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DEBATES AND PBOÔÎtKDlNGB i apeefoUyiavitod lotoffrm
LEGISLATIVE OOOPCIL.«mH8 * CHARLOTTETOWN rent la peace and .XMÎSSïfiJtheinllraai yrhHo rod have ePFRbr. 

«i»»l whHs yw bave powqr le eu-1SWAID BIILIT■ad le he (CnHuti.)F. W. Hoeaae.
H le n lato tkenet tout m taws «ad

« ■ - -■- —A—... i.I think 11 bHon. the PararoewrMcDonaL»," will rea between Soane * Charlotte-wilhêaele ; where CUITE b rai

RICHARD J

ee the 1 nînn fpnm ’MME knnneePpiOUw ■■ vara J\PBT ntiuiiiB| | for seta( Canto report to Ibe lepoeihiea pern km.
CLARKE eow," I nid, “ the eiroonrtahm ef year

kavina «nsa {filA !f «la^■aviHg §«■* anew vvartuai ne run ni te»
a bar Tiare, yoe become dbeatlrtled with 
k, eod eeed a petition home for repeal, 
bow will it be treated ? What effect will 
year robe, from feeble, Bttb Prince Id- 
ward Iebnd, bare ? " That bn aine 
literally transpired in refer earn to Noe» 
Scotia ; and I won Id recommend the 
people here oatlo rat In fa noted eeeerily,

MO or A*0,000If they were to sepen to IbbDOMUHCK-DlAOUt, Metier. aow presented for doing no. drawn from
vtaat, i hare panned a reaolntion which. •Okawith Parliamentary rules. I seeJUST RBOmVBD, R KIDDIE,

and garrirtcr at $aw,
OONVAYNOBR, Ac.

Office,-Otest-Oeorge St., Charlottetown.
(Hear the Catbolle Cathedral.)

August Si.1966. E tf

with theDeepatch from the Celoelai
Committeethat iaiormatioa b ashed far, and. I wl11 **M'10 now, ae disloyal,sfrf PRAYER BOOKS, eeeeietbg

'* Itie Excellency the Lleeteneet Getter.think there near was a betterJOB PERIimNO
aor. heviag here planed to «■fas, and let thesky to lay the whole q seat low

free Ilia I thinkterms, at the Bbaslv omet. Home Oorerni I bailees the Got- Grace the Daks of BnoklE. REILLY. nod Chan. shy thatera ment ere anxious to settle Ihb quee- doe, Hty Majesty's principal 
State far the Cekeial Departi

Secretary ofStreet Beoh Stare. May 6. 18SS. ALMANACK FOR JULY.
MOOM 1 PHASES.

Fall Moaa, 4th day, 4h. Mm., area., R.
Last Quarter, Hth day, Sh. Mm., area., 8. W. 
New Moan, 19th day, Sh. 44m., area., W.
First Quarter, 16th day. 9h. 39m. morn., 8. W.

Queen
We an that Nora Beetle, from tfaa saddate the 94 th el May. A. D. 1847. eom-Bntlsr’a to the other, bwill aot neglect to tarobh the Colonial numbering to Hie Excellency. 

Proclamai ion boned by Her Mi
far the tell* ead Nursery. a copy ef a

Co-Partnership Notice.
r entered fata

---------- ----------- ____ ________‘EES and AT-
OBNIES-AT-LAW. trader the aamo. stylo aad finu of

ALLEY A DAVIES,
»Moo - - - - O’llHlloran'w 

Greet George I treat.

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. ». 1867. If

Minister with fall information oe the aad area Newlamed by Her Mqjertr n the
^2nd of May leek ordering.moving Scurf end"retins quo litre., iacreratag the growtht ef commending, that oe end after the let dayUB8CRIBEBS

■ARTNERSIIIl
imaginary arils, bet when aaah an option. Mr. Bane : I am not particular-W.R. WATSON. ef the earn# year, the Pterine* of perfaahy if ex pressing an aptofao is wn nouerto the rmolalien, and if theIt. I*t7City Dreg Sense. lt< we hareHigh Mood •a Mbit weald intimate thatCOLAS ooreelrae that W* did aatSTELLA lend to take themstter op, I would neam of Crouds, the LsgWetire Council
him grmllfloaUoa to hare,1’w Stella Col mm would he nnwillbg to raeeim Ihb faraudImlldlngg, draw it in faror of a resolution proponedh m b ml h

dedloated by pormfnaloa to tfalo Informal ion. witheot « nokaowledgmaot4 IS 7 49 7 SS 1 IS by them, or nay of their supporters.Wednesday of their ecoro ef grailtod# toward, theirHoo. Mr.41 S 54Thursday Seerreige, far lier Mi the f Starebeen made lo the fate Mr. Caspar, and I ty we Hoa. Mr. Dieewra. : I knew yaw•fils. Talley iy. by which ItsPria»» of Wales, Mi—Ts. am certain that no man ooold be48 10 35Saturday always wish to eeeWeed Violet,Jockey Ctab, sincere than be was in adroeatiag Ee-«8,11 14 tetataleg their present 
operate fern of Govern. this view I waked till the basins* of 

the asaafoa b pretty trail gene through 
before taking ap the mbjeot, aad I feel 
that arm aaw I bare treepeeeed upon 
year pal be* ; hot -whether any farther 
aetbn shall be tehee—whether we shall 
ge farther and place the reaolatioe in the 
hands of Hu Excellency—it will be for 
your honors to decide. I hope end treat, 
however, that the mentation will meet 
with your approbation.

non, Mr. McDowald : I rim for the 
purpose of meoodiog the resolution

.Levee Myrtle. constitution, and eepevata48,11 66Wert Bad
The Bard ef Aeom'o Pwfaess. ta a: meet, without the exarsba ef aw pewer or•need admittance at the Cobeial Ofltoe48 area. aba glad toTuesday py out ef it4a Cotagua» Yiekla luvmdse the part of Herbecause he was not authorised- by theTtrwntracry Sa 

ukrapwr IMfa ar obs tract that eh 
Legislative Gmail

to thwartHa war*, ha meat47 1 SIThursday while the -aad IÎ 48 10 61 We are happy oat of theof Urn lab* ead the mid
thank soata of year911 17Saturday climatisa by Her

Edward Island to a46' 8 67 It 46Seeday ore for
aitiou to II !* nlslenf J-l__a-J it b wall known who is*real credit. I -ry of State for the Celoeiea aad 

141-egfslstive Council earneetlv hope 
aat lei pot in* for the proaperity and 

eysof the people tbrouzhont the De
af Ceaada, may be felly ieallied by 
ap eaoeeasamted by the said Praia

Monday
hy powerful proprietors and their ngnnta.Hair Dye. far ertog «he Tuesday that ail1 do not am any nee in edoptliWednesday précaution is hot *
COOT* proposed by hb hgaar,Thursday
single letter from a private Individual 
weald probably defeat the whale object, 
as one from Mr. Laelb did the Loan 
Bill a few years ago.

Hoe. Mr. Droowwu. I I whh the Co
lonial Secretory bad soma Information 
which I could giro him. If be could 

t see n young man and hie with clearing 
land, piling nod burning heavy tim-

will content myertl with simply aaÿiaf I
W. ti. WATSON. will rapport It.Salwfday

Hoe. Mr. W;strongly re-nseaiml, that the interest. that If there ever wasMondayI NDES ROYAL PATRONAGE
I the “ WAVEttLY HOUSE,”
y 61 Kim* 6dt. - • • -St. Jo Ism. PI. B. 

this nouns nas bbsx raTaomaao bt

II B II. THB PRINCE OP WALKS,
H. R. H. PRINE ALFRED.

Br nil the British American Governors, rod by the Eeg- 
1 Ihb Nobility aad Gentry, as weU ee by the meet 

distinguished Americans, whembrameee ar phLuie nmy heve bvuegbt te St. Jehu.
V|M have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE BOUSE OP TBE PBOT1NCBB

f m the ef n^lIN GtmIBIEi

St. John. N B -Oct-M. 1886. 

prosperity ead hspplness of thin Colonjr 
ban aequeetionalily been beet eecared to 
he people.rod ere more llkcljrto be promoted 
by their remaining, it heretofore, eeperau 
rod independent of Caaeda. enjoying the 
beetisubie sdveltages ef ulf gevsroeuwt, 
■till forming e pert of the Britieh Empire, 
rod living in wearily under the «lu end 
protection ef our gracious Sovereign."
Now, I think a mentation of thb kind

any portion of the papal 
fuel ni nod a favorable «

italien whoTuesday ChYnwn. ltih May, 1868. of a anion of the
Wednesday it from the "v-ry

!• 7Tharaday ara. i what »aa the Rw nf
10 40

as they have appeared, meat he vary into the aatogt aadThe elections inSunday 1 think itMonday District ef Quran's0 16 14 49 iff It, or Ig who replied that wethe meaner in whichrWednnednj
into it. we Wealddiaantiafaation, considering the way thedear farms, and the men a ho cleared it 

in that way owing heavy arrears of rent. 
They era now at the merry of the pro
prietor, who may torn them oat of the 
forms, they have cleared. That is a state 
of things which should not exist. Thom 
men's sons, easing the prospect that was 
before them, have left the old man to do 
the beat they ran. The Ffteeo Years' 
Purchase Bill is no benefit to them, for 
they are not able to take advantage of it.

Hon. Ur. McDoxald : From the ex
pression of opiotoo 1 have hoard from 
his honor who introduced the resolution, 
I believe be has that confidence fa the 
Qovenrroeot that they are desirous of

moot of Ihb formal despatch, will con
vey each SB expression ol opinion abroad, 
as will be of some service to the colony, 
far, though this question seems to be at 
rat, I am not one of thorn who think it 
b safe to assume toot as an unalterable 
•tote ef affaire, because I believe there 
are Mill individuals, whom grout object

dear of It altogether. Bettercountry was betrayed into Confederation, we will notwe had mid et the firstIr*rices Current. far 1 believe no country will be content- have anything to do with yon.'happy ender a change of Govern.
■sL.uL Su f..—~ -r muuu 2a HI. AfJCllaaiOTTETOW*. July 3, I think it isHon. Mr. -Atment which U forced upon it. We did

Previsions. to ray anythingnot consider that the Despatch requiredOd to l>Beef, (email) per lb. 
Do hy the quarter. 
Pork, (emraee)

Do (smell)
Mutton, per lb.. 
Lamb per quarter, 
Veal, per lb..
Ham. per lb..
Better, (fresh)

Do by the tab. 
Chasm, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb., 
land, per lb..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibe.

mere than that I with what hasfrom the Executive6d total win attpfett the ratteen mid nod thatCouncil, bat from what has been said byfifitolfd
eolation.Ml Inner Who introduced the resolution, 

I here no doubt bet it b desirable that 
an exprwabo of opinion nhoald be giren 
hy the Legislature upon thb subject, end 
I bava on hesitation ia seconding the re
solution, as I believe it contains the views 
oUhu people at Ihb Colony almost unan
imously. -

Hen. Mr. Bara : I think we hare 
great reams to eeegra*alate ourselves 
that wa^uve me retained our indpaudaogs. 
When the Canadian Minbtora «me 
have to solicit ns to surrender eur con
stitution and give them the privil^e of 
byiag as much taxation upon ns as they 

i thought proper, giving ni a certain fend 
■meant annually, I hesitated a goad 

I deal, but I «nid net my anything, 
though I did not like the proposal, aad

and desire are tea* thb Tsfand yet ran3d to fid
all CURES MADE EASY

HOLTX)WAY’S OINTMENT
4d to 8d federated with the other colonies.

Here there were, and, perhaps, still are. agreed to.
Ck'town. Fvb. 96, I«68. soma parsons in the Island who tank a Honan resumed sad

favorable view of confederation—per-Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
v„ i, „ og wound, sure or utsur ma remet the heelNo usitiimnnu ----------- TV. sees

UNFORTUNATE D]
Committee,'teemed.
On motion of the Hoo. Mr. Hat 

a clause was added to the bBI,

IBS BILL.eons who considered that it would be far
to* png»*» ti this emestlmt Omt-mt- The worm »» 

^T^wTmd p«~~-l civ quickly fallow tVs—

Piles, Vistula», and Internal Inflammation

DU to lOd If wU were to eni.e with thorn who here « 
entered that union—bot I think Ibeee 
peopb were mistaken, or erred in judg
ment; yet there era qeefaderatoe, hap
pily few lo number, of a different claw.

9Id to Sid
Ï0. to tie the decision of the

7d total and nine schedules of aa appeal hood and
Grain, who are perfectly indifferent whether it 

woeld be to the advantage ef the colony 
or net. as tong as they secure personal 
advantages for themselves, and persons 
of that character are ready It plot and 
conspire against the interacts of the 
colony. They will probably take that 
time when the people are off their guard, 
to carry forward their machinations nod 
pints, with a view of wearing their per
sonal aggrandizement, and, therefore, I 
think it U incombent open the colony to 
lose no opportunity of giving an ex
pression of opinion, through the Legis
lature, to show that our people are Mill 
of the name opinion as they were when 
the question was agitated. We do not 
know what change may lake place here.

Barley, per bushel. 6s to 6s fid A CARD.
William Stiggins.

Mnr.li Its l»t.
(Next" Boer to We-1. Allan’s Tie (hap.)

Guns, Locke, ami Magnetic Machines, accurately re
tired. Brands cut. Belt Hanging aad Taming an 
» meet reasonable terms.
Mill Gear rappfied te aider.
Charlottetown. P. E. I. “ ----------

The Hoaae was than rararaid i
Chairman, Hon. Mr. McDoxald, 
ad the bill agreed tc with ear aval ad

Oats per do.laiaty to cured bv the—i rimilvMI-d f to•Jriafadta. Vegetables.Holloway's inl-eet.

Potatoes, per bushel, 3e to 3a 3d
lsddto létalTarai pe per bash

cn.es» cure le certain.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

OiatuZrSrpmtlyiM PUIS. .Whm « 
mmuttauenualy they drive ell .«.—Ho. rad deymvfti
•re- *• sy—.

REPORT ON SEAWEED Prrmoxs.
Hoa. Mr. Bcaa : from the special com

mittee appointed te report en nerfnlu pe
titions relative to the privilege of taking 
eraweed off the shores of private farms, 
presented their report, and Metod-thnt one

Pealtry, lion, to the Colonial Office ; and whereas 
Ilia Grace the Duke of Buckingham and 
Chen doe did, lea Deapateh in answer there
to. exprew his dealt# to have farther In
formation on the subject, and Stan to Irani

Gee»,
Turkeys, rack. 4a to 7s 6.1
Fowls, each, Is to Is 8d May 16. 1P6B.Chickens per pair.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUALDocks, le 3d to le 6d
Fire Insurance Company.Codftak. per qti. member of the eommittee. Hen. Mr. 

Hgirbmd, diacoled from, end refused to 
•igajt.

Hoo. Mr. BaLoxrarog : I taka an cap
tion to the report. It appears to me that 
the committee, in dmariag it me,' Were 
guided by the common taw of England, 
by which the seaweed belongs to the own
er, of the land oe tt kink It comes. H 
that report were adopted and noted, upon, 
grant injerttoe would he done in away

against it. I believe I was the firstBoard tf Blrrrton the current year member of the Legislatnra—perhaps theHow. Onomas
•ret In the Lower Provinces—who spoke 
ont openly against the scheme. I did 
not like the scheme, or those who were 
endeavoring to bring as into that onton, 
no account of their reckless extrava
gance, end I took occasion afterwards, 
and after the Editor ef one of ear prio-
-,—•---------------bud stated that our

expenditure ef the 
Dull hell per rant., 
«tarions so rate era 
weald bare to pay. 
'would sustain a tara 

of nearly 250,000 « year hy going into

Laraber. William Brown, Esq. Mark Butcher, Esq.jotois. sad taeee the straws aadmraetaalaxmd eu»

Eruptions, Scald lierai. Ringworm, 
other Skin Diseases.

Boards (Hemlock) Hon. Oeorgu Coin,
Hen. H. I. Oslbuuk. Hoa. Mr. Base then withdrew hb ro-
Bsstsam Mease, Hfq.7s to 9s

Shingles, per M WUHeai Dadd. Rsq.lie to 18s Hoa. W.W. Uad. Wo do not know how soon we My havethe Govern me ot would aot eeo-W*. Itaard, Buq.■nadriaa. a new Governor, aad era may rest aeon» boms from 10 a. sa. to 4Hay. par tew,
formation to the Secretary of he willStraw, per cwt Secretary.

Mutual Use Insurance Often, Ksrt 8t„ to some other Infioenttal members of with a strong desire to see this Is-ot the 0»t - lii to 17athe skie rad the British Parliament, that lend united with the Do ninioo of Can
ada. He would, no doubt, be at liberty.be made acquainted withMAI1.B Proviso*itly In many 6d total if not inatructed, toHen. Mr. Wautgg : I recollect thatHid», par lb.the Meed. he ran make uee of—why should net thewill seedily THE Malta for the Veiled Eiadgde». the neighboring 

Pruvtacee, the United Sutra, the., will, until fartherIs to Is 6d ■bile be allowed to take It, i art cad efI bam no room to donbt what theLwd Stanley was 8mM of State,lOdtola. views ef the were, if aoch shouldnotion, be efasrd at the Garaval Pert Ofifae, Charlotte-ftaaty than tafctfaaad which pardM., end he tahPar-aapeeeh in thetown, sa follows, vis leg It to be carried ont tonew Governor reason Confederation. I animated the total az- 
peodiiure of the Goveromeat under 
Confederation at 117^00.000. In the 
Under of the M March, 1886, the 
Editor took ooseafae tore view my letter, 
end endeavored to dhow that my calcu
lation wu greatly fa excess of what

Far Canada, New Brunswick rod the United StatesM any et the» We want all the benefit we eee»t, eadto nay there was a change in publieGEORGE LEWIS, Market Clark, Lend QraMion,every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7 opinion on this subject. If we leave rackin the Cokey could. If theypmt ef the cheat. » te claim anything below the lead that kraFor Neve Sootie. via Ptotou,
joeroata, there will he no reraon farday aad Friday eveelibv faltawtag tha priatsd

and Swelling of 
the Glands.

far Great Newfoundland and the Wert Perhaps would here
think it is privilege enoughIntending to ana all kin influence to briefIndira, every alternate Monday and Wednesday evening. I greatly In ex 

raqairad—that
done at that time,1811411 n« 7 o'clock! ns follows, vis ne Into confederation, to represent to Her hare a shore fane, srithoetdays, andera meat took place in e fat

Maaday. May, 18, Mtjwty'a Govern)Monday. September 7, it that there wn a visionary. Nos?, what is the fast 7the matter was fart sight ef.GUN-HMITH Wednesday, Inion hem en thin subject. honors will observe that in the rathThe mentation by the Hon,Monday. the privilege ofhe no reason to rand heme a i fan of Mr. Gelt, the Finnan MinisterMr. McDonald was agreed to.Wederaday. da and Id» net we why each » bill
-, :-,__i_:_i

representation toto inform hit friends, and the Monday.toe public ganarrtly, do 13, Monday.aad towels CONFEDERATION.Is hapara tieer. M 
roqaue purifying was not introduced.be has î commenced Buslnoson Dorchoa- 

fcp the Reedinr Room Boildinr, to axranta all orders In kit lint
Hen. Mr. Fauna: I rakedke the Hoe. Mr. Harrwoexx : t think kinthem into confadarrtka. ef It ar 111 mO.* ». Maaday. solution which baa jeat praeed, and Hons of doltara, beta* very «ratdefy, 1, hosor who has just tpoken has iI and Nia ahsrtid ha wTO in fheyWtawfaf

da 13, weeM rat derate any there was a of the Deaaloloa Government, and
uTSstt;«a U, Prince Edward bland nod Newfanndbut, oa the other ahora farms, whfah hada *7. it is ia rale to did rat enter the union, the

el thek vis : an nee Doing ti 
ring Ooirafae.

attempt to bring them into confederation. tor whfah point, for I own aOhraH ISrarry Alhooghthiai far brae fa e raralnUra raying they areCana (Salta) 000, without rat far the Intar-Ooia-
•f Mac- widen-F"ee, at the Paris Reprataiw 

TON LANTBRN8. which will When we era theisertde" YewelWraeds the Legialetnrn, aad rathe entra ef thefa the MhritM, and enltohfa fra either body of
I --ue2mm fcna nru^» I. . . • J t. - fMI |-Guivoira nee now uoou leiu uuiwiu VaV i*will be afarad every Taradey

ead by dee far*, it ir well farttajerorirty will he to let the aabjeetU„u! »u k. », Ufa iartead ef raking far rtSto, ■
Mr. MERMANtta Aeratfar SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 

Angw. eeraeatfael rad rapirfrr ratkleerad la98a, and! be prat-
ad keif an bear

rarfagaf fifty per 
te begs to aolleit Ik

fare, if aUtaral.P el prtl-falew«7 he hega to Itie eat meek
jart raw, it may be the spin-PratoewtAageMT.IWl Chbora, las el that thi. Colony, public id this

■tortfr

LeTiatJ

âgr.rTS

27 45 4 32
28 44 5 26
29 44 6 23
SO 43 7 8
31 42 8 3
32 41 » 55
33 40 10 34
34 39 11 55
Si 88 morn.
36 37 0 SO
87 86 1 8
38 35 1 58
39 34 2 27
40 38 3 9
41 32 4 87
42 31 5 44
44 29 6 29
46 38 7 39
46 27 8 S3



writ wee U They were*2T3togHr 1 Nipkt the identical phrmmlogyof
C.J Per-"Wewenld labors in the

MlbU
to Ma katal. le ike Meet, Clw—let Bdefefo'

a Tele ef to Qe^,
ef Ike "i-tota.

ef Ikewkk ike■Mia |&al!w ara hto thraa
ef *eP kere relie he

hi to
-awarded«Man!ebetoee. partkelartj to

he veke, rkeereiil the
kr he toieet toto tlekebtoeflirh retoe. 

a ntoe Grammar History. Art» 
Id to Margaretded. Ike eele ef ef type-atiaktag. er he Ml

hijef wine a hr fchjeeieel aed Htotory. Oeogra- 
r Aee Fennlsay

I warded to Mien 11* 
I Prli.-G reamer.aatkeetoade ek let Prim—Arithmetic, Grammar; tad,

MaaijalJ. Jaly
lad Diessfea. yeeeg friends. I coegratolaU feelad Mae—Grammar, Htotory, Geogrmhy, 

Dletottoe aad Braiding—awarded to Mary
Wto ef eele era kekee Kkewtoe

day The primera Dictation aed Btaldlae-eamrde 
a Flfca Arithmetic.Geograph] Zoology ead Geography-

yea. pertkelerly m yenCcwepoalUoe *d Writing—awarded
ef Ike drop. He died wilkeal making aay ora *êe!52ablu5[e1 Mae—Htotory. O 

wareadedto Wwyreaa JaaeM.—A kettle
he Healeaa HeUeaal (on -Writing. Application 

id to Oaharlea MeCniforera aed he KeralaUaa- yooiatrely. McCeiey.
led Mae Writing and Application—awarded to Bridgetwee aket aed tilled dariag he engage- C. j. FERDINAND.kat Ike Jnasima etoiw he rletory. A bead ef led IHcldon.
let Mae—Orammar, Htotory. Geography. WriUag. 

Artheetic. CompoeiUea aad dewing-awarded to

let Prim—Arithmetic, WriUnr. Orammar, Hletory, Oeo-

rianiallmitti
eat against heat to Qaagaalie.

al Sierra Garda
ef their rammer, Hletory, «

Searlag—awarded
ef he Oererumeol el thatto tka tteOoaeld.

let Pttoe Orammar. Htotory,
toAaa Jrtm-Compoettloe aad PUIa

ala wanaaiaae 
-Tka Aaatnaa OorerameelUranox. July fa—1 ead Knittingit kea le-

by leeree ef abaaaee to
riaadiag arm; 
bar efSarrim,

The Skeapt Cklria,

Prtaee Alexander Knee Oi aad hie
aD right ef

of he
r her adjoaraed. 
aaeiatad at tke <he Cathedral, ae tbs Sovereign

religions aad

Jaly 4.—Tke President baa leaned a
ef oaiToraal to aD

wke toeb gartia the late

New Togs. Jaly Sth.—Daring a riot at a Pee lea

litem qnellod the diMirhlSM-

—Gold 140*.
WaeaiwoToe. Jane 14.—Tka Preeideat today aaat

to the Howe la reepoaaa to Mr. Bebiaeee’e

ef WarrowVI *T Hll vtt HHU wwtoHIV| IWlvtw*f
la Great Britain hr werda gad esta spe-
ie hie country, etc. The Preeideat call*

the attoatiaa of Ooograaa to he labia toot

oCab ihiolntc iqnmlity

ef he to hraiga tone trine, aad

leato tke
two prisoners aad ha gaaeeal priaeiplae larolred.

Aeetralia bat been eel led a eon a try of oeatraietrtoa.
not only to a

paries* if all is hare taaght them he laaelimahla
HoUeway'awatoe of Pi

latddeat to the

ralee ef
delieieaedooâag^y

baee era etiagtaea, oar lewara era

hag at eight—that the eemph

ef he

It la tone that he

pewerial
with the

52e"2wCrSef he
hiatotog the hopee ef the

isxibility^he jamÎ5TGL

l'ky he die.a the
ef met lea ned their

karaaif to her pre- lad Pith Vocal aad

hem heir
ef Si. Dnaamak Callage, and tke general

ef theaehelara

The party ef the habilimaato. the Taried dreeeea ef Ike aad let Priae of -awarded to Mineedfaoeta le
ttt Priae-Arithmetic i lad Priae-Oeogiaphy, Goodef the ptoee. hadef hePa Ml

ef It. At tea Doaotd.

Very Her. Dr. McDonald, awarded to Mine Mery O'Hailoraa.
rrtee—Arithmetic, Oeography aad Htotory—award-fle pea aTt r being ha Hea. Joeep* 

he., me., entered aad edtoMtoe
Ella Lee,Cl tea -HA DiaMea.-Thaw It a praimb hat Three

draw ef ha
— y Heurta,—A.hi hieward to

hadhetartijtoabndfre/ridMraa

SdZlh.^Jdt'h:beta V. G- Ja|y. We had
WtMyeaia W« hew

daUk
ef he

We did nethah toy

hi he» parted he;

l-^efhej

aatoer»-

an.

jgB!l

« I'm

i K.. ,_r t. m
033,
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NATURAL PHENOMENA IN AUSTRALIA

To rut Knrroa or rat H*a*u>.
Sir—I WHotc hat into ahalertr plow nr society the 

aaat latredecre himself, he generally eeelrirae to toi " 
biomelf aepleaewtly eoaapteanm aad dimgrcaahli te 

mee of eww aad goad manners, aad I believe 
her, hat hew le w lamaaaky wlheat Its tape 

per escetiracr. At he Ctattrt on Mander erasing, 
aee ef heaa aaiaaaaaa. • Pi an to eempeead of reeky, 

bat aad whtokata. (w apology 1er a - Dr..") waa 
■cawarily lawltiag to a giallimis praaaat. The 
w. nearidrriag the plana and tbt Hrwmataanaa. orer 
led, w became him. he laeult hr he Siam being 

bat ha did not fail, at the eiawef the prrtermaaeee. t, 
reee hie haw appro i-ialha of Mr. Saeh'r coed not 

M ho - DrV aaee woe not polled, end hie perron 
eeeadiy th retoed far hie Impart in ea on, It wee «haply 
haeaaea of hie toaky heehi, wkk* might beeemr 
iMiirdind by the eppllwltoa of a stoat caw to hie 
haw. Of ooarw w g«affemaa ewer wantonly Inealu 
wy Parana ana by laaaade; aad It le aet aeeaeeary to 
heed the laealt of the pretender la bread doth. Bat It 

' ha umottone mimmry to teach year eae* tua-
__ i by eaiaaafy means, arhera milder ewe era of w
araii. ^

Y°^‘ do'youknow who jack Mr

Jaly 7, 1808._______________________
On Pit. Maw he meidar of Deteetire Caller, la 

haada, he Domloloo Ooreraamet bare baw aaabto to 
laitay wrtoe beloaglag to the regular deteetire force, 
to watch the moramwte. wd report the eoararaetlow, 
of Whetaa. wd the other Vcolas prisoners, aad hare 
wrtttea to the atonal Qoretamaato ef the Maratlma 
Provinces asking ham to am a gaalltmra Of ackaow- 
ledgad ability to act la hat cmaeetty.

Mr. ‘I TooeH " Carrie, stool tdltor of the Parafer, Ad
ah aad Depety Prothocotory, has bam earned ae e 
tlewrn who cm «I the Important poeltloa of pimp, 

my, aad general mraa dragftr. to prefactlm—He can 
obtain toattmoalala ftor abtllty la this Baa. from the lata 
Leader af he Oort ram rat, ae wan ae other ialamtlal 
gmtlemaa who hare braeaiigratatad wlhhlamtoeadmta 
—He la mdhttog a little fast now from acre cyan, the ef 

a of palatal aad lahanoaa datlee attending Caeca* 
itlaos, he., dariag he peat session of the Hoeae of 
aw*. Besides the regular pay of the eerrlce, he 
I receler two gel is of moccaetae a yearned Urns Sited 

oat, he will be terrible emerge to rseises at home aad a- 
broad ! It Is alleged, bowerrr, by am of hie early ec- 
qaalauacas, that he le eomewhat unit Iter the regnter 
deteetire eerrlce, from the fact of hie not being able to 
recognise his brothers aad atotera, arm after e abort 

" earn from home—It Is mggeetod that this only ar‘ 
a •• Twelve - Ideas of " hQt Matin." 
tear the track wkm " Tomlt" gats the mocca 

mill—Com.

Mu. A. H. ÜT. CwmAI*. Proprietor oj lid Canadian 
Adotrtioimg Agency. Toronto. Ont., ie ear 8< 
Agent for proemring American Adoertieemente, and 
it anAoriied afro to renier Oamadian Adoertieemente 
>r Ode paper.

Ik( Itrili.

Jaly W.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

It afforded w week plaamra to «Weed he wa 
temiaatioa of he pepihe ef St. Joseph's Sebeei, ahito 

teak piasa to St Andrew's Hall, w he aftoraom af 
Tharaday last. Aamag ham preimt, were Hie Lord- 
ablp Bishop Meletyre. VrryRer. Dr. MoDoaald, V.G., 
Bar Aegsa MaDmaid, Rector of 8L Do wtoa'a College, 
Her. Jw. McKeeaa. aad sararal Indies aad gmllemm 
who toko w tatoraat to educational again. Tke body 
•f tka Hall ww well tiled wih tke parent! aad frieede 
af ha pupils. Orer »we hundred akUdrm. aaaUy dress
ed. wew seated m'hb platform, ead ware nerhtogty 

to epefltog, reed lag, grammar, geography, 
by ha Bishop, he Vloer Ota 

he Bee. Mr. McKraaa tad Mr. B. 
la seek ef he Waschaa, aatiafactory peel

I ww aheerrahl*. aad he pwgww ef tke 
kee hew aaoh w to apeak favorably ha
— —mml aaj iLa Liwk — — sit- fgnr Imfa-Kiea nr S**1 a B^W a^W wagB B^^a ^^mBag,
I by tka Ladim whs soadact the Bekeal. His 
he Blhap. to aHmiWag wd partlalpatiag la 

tefBL Jaaapk'a Bahaal, meat kaw w- 
aad aatfafasttoa af kaawiag. that all hia 

lahara aad aaeriAaaa to aNord to ha ohMrm af Char
•dUa aad anraity. baw eat haw to rale. The 
heoght atraek ae. lea. at he time, hm H hew oka 
were m meek eppaaed re eeheela like St. JeeepkV re-
WL.—1-8 —sssel^^L *f*Ls teeta^
tog rewired at SLJeeeph'e. hat aBtoted e weaderM 
aImims fev tts inHgf |^m vIm iMmmI iIm mImcI

ir, Hletory end Oeograpky-ewsnled to

.warded to Mery Abb Hyee 
aar. Hletory. Geography, Dictation and 

Arithmetic—awarded to Abb McMahea. 
lad Priae—Geography, Hletory. Gramamr aad (id Arith

metic—awarded to Am McGonald. 
lad Priae—Grammar, Ulltoiy. Geography. Arithautla 

aad Braiding—awarded to Margaret Thorn.
*rd Priae—Braiding. Plaie Hewing. Orammar, History, 

Geography aad IHcUUm—awarded to Barak Carver
4iA IHeleion.

1st Priae—Heading. Grammar. History, Oeography aad 
Plain Be wing—swarded to Maraarat MaOahe. 

let Prias-History, Geography, Orammar. WriUag. AriUt- 
mettc aad Plaia Rcwtag-awanled to glim Coyle, 
it Prtaa-Hlalary, Orammar: lad, Oeography, Reading 
aad Plata Sewing-awarded to Ram Kemaa. 

let Priae-Hletory ; lad. Oeography. Orammar. Arith
metic aad Braiding-awardr.1 to Mary Johnston 

let Prtae-Oeography. Orammar ; lad. History. Dtetallm. 
Arithmetic ead Braidlag-awarded to Mary Ana Cal- 
jatjaL
«dMae-Orama 
BBw Clerkca. 

tad Priaa-Htoory, Oeography aad Oraarnar-ewaedad to 
Sarah McCarey.

led Prise-Spelling, History aad Oeography—awarded to
d*Prisè^mêtory, Geography aad Btaldlag-aarardad to 

Henrietta Hallotaa.
lad CLeae-lg DMstea.

1st Priae-Grammer. Oeography, Sacrod History. Arith
metic ; tad. WriUag aad Compoaltioo-awarded to Katy 
T rat nor, Elisa Coles, Catherine Morphy, Margaret 
Clark.

led Prise-Grammar. Oeography aad Sacred History- 
awarded to Bom Cairn*.

lad Prise-WriUng-awarded to Mary Jam Murphy, 
lad D oieir-n.

lit Prise Writing. Arithmetic; led, II Is tory-awarded to
Margaret Kdmouds.

let Prize-Orummer. Orography, Sacred Hletory, Arith
metic aad Writing-awarded to Mary Callaghan, Elisa
beth FImalgaa. Annie Defy. Anale Trainer, 

lad Prise-Katy Welsh, Mery McCarroa, Katy Higgles, 
Sanaa Sullivan. Mary Ana See tear, 

ltd Prise-Mary Ana Thorn. Margaret Duffy 
Prise tor Good Conduct, awarded to Katy Trainer.
Pria# far Religions 1 Detraction, awarded to Margaret Me-

Prisa far Order, awarded to Sarah Jam McCabe.
Prise far Braldlag. awarded to Agnes Raordaa.
Prise for Plain Sewing, awarded to Sarah King.

led fToss.
Prim tor Oood Ooadact aad Religions Imtractloa, award

ed to Jam Dim. Katy Malians.
Priae far Sacred History aad Oeography. awarded to 

Mary Mener.
Prim for Reading and SpeOlag. awarded to Bridget King, 

rah Edmoade lad Mary Urn Connolly, 
i far Application, awarded to Katy Lynch, 
t for Irthmillr awarded to Seam McGee, Emily

Prim tor Order, Bridget McCahey.
Prim far Braiding, awarded to Clara MclaagWm.
Prier tor Plata Sewing, awarded to Mjujf Elles McCarveti

had the pieman ef being promet, gad preeidta; 
year Eamuaatioa. aad, dariag Palmary, we 1 
aim plamaid ta ha aie wilanm af the program ana 
made ie them stadias. Dariag the mare# ef the ; 
we ban also Hoad ftnqamt mpaWaaMn ad seeing 
year eeeUaity to year stadias, la Psbraary last there 
wen oe prime dietribeted, bat Serai eSktmge wen 
swarded to thane that wen saosnefal, sad mtwithetsad 
log the severity ef the winter, we an pleased to am 
that Ike Serai etoau ban bedded, aad tamed Into 
roam. We am to-day a nimber of orowm te bedie- 
inbeled to them who merit the boa ora. Wa am mly 
too happy to he pmeret oa each aoBiimi m than, aad 
Is ham ear friends armed us te melange yen, my 
chHdrna. oe ie the paths af arimm aad rirtm. Too 
will raturu home to year parents very asm, aad glad
den them with year ptntan Year acquaintances. 
little Helen and brothers, will eepeet team la ym *e 
erselise ef then lemon ef rirtm which ye.j bare 
learnt daring the peat year. I feel certain ym all re
alise te the u boost their mest sanguine anticipe lions. 
Your kind permis aad guardians aka hare ml y au 
here, fauna year grab tods and Ian, aad man par- 
ticalariy than who hare tried ta impress on year 
minds than lemon of loaning aad rirtm I shall al 
wars he happy to riait roar reboisa tie exhibitions and 
will likewise leak with fondons to leeetiar roe daring 
wallon. Bet them who bare not yet flnleked I heir 
maim of Madias. I aboil expect to am la the fall, 

ooeeleeed t

tot rrim-SMlMh grammar. Paratag. HtMory. Om- 
appwnhr Natural Philosophy im uooa vouaect— ElSkd to Mlm Oertrede Reddle.

ïSSa- -
***
Priva f^^pplkatl— aad Oood Coedact—ewarded to

kd JNdfffaa.—lat Oaee.

1st Prim—Oood 
Writing aad 

lad Prim—On 
to Mtaa Margaret L- 

Bid Priae—WriUag, Faming aad Arithmetic—awarded 
to Mlm Emilie Hobklrh.

Sad Prixc—Parsing. Witting aad Arithmetic-awarded 
to Mias Mary Walsh.

tad ZMSisfas.—Isf Clem.
Panlag. Geography,

‘ " Artthawttc. Teneetrtal
History,

Those who ban sow eoealedeU their « 
good Nam. we will ha pleas id to meet hereafter at ex 
hlbitiue. like Ikia."

TU* OOXCEIT,
la the arming, ia the same apartment, a musical rator- 
taiament was girm. dariag which the pnxes merited 
by the pepile, wen diatribe led Amongst then present 
wen Hto Lordship the Bishop, aad his parochial clergy. 
Hon. Joseph Whiteman. Hm. Jamn Waabartm. Hoe. 
- lmaaa. Hua. P. Walker, D. O. M- Beddta. Boa .

H Watson. Eeq., Dr. Hahkirk, J. C. CnekilL 
Boa., Editor IleHfnr Reporter. Ham Oram, Eeq.. 
aad a large Baw of the elite ef the hit aad nbarbs 
Tka perform loco opened with tka •• Grand Merck," 
aided by perforate ro m the pieam.komoolam. violin and 
const. Oar space precludes as from giving to the 
public a fall semant of the oooccrt, let It mike to say 
that the public present wen delighted at the eiorta of 
the psrformcra, aad will set soon man to forget the 
rich treat atordrd by the talents of Madame St. Edith 
ead the Mimes Wilma. Misses Seem mm. A Id ou*, tee.. 
1er., sod last, though me least, the gentlemen per
formers. Messrs. Vinnmombe end Golbmith.

The following is the prise list.
Jvxioa Cut*.—1st Dtrtoton. 

let Prise—Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, Sewing 
and Writing—awarded to Mlm Emma Coerabrs.

2nd Prise—Grammar. Geography. Arithmetic, Heading 
nod Regular Attendance—awsrdol to Miss Ocorglm 
Skinner.

3rd Prix*— Beading, Grammar and Catechism—awarded 
to Mias Virginia Newbury.

1st Prise—Spatting, Catechism. Regular Attendance and 
Good Conduct—awarded to Miss Elly McDonald.

2nd Priae—Catechism, Spelling and Grammar—awarded 
to Ml* Edith Reddln.

1st Prim—Reading, Grammar, Writing, Regular At
• ' ----- ' to Mil

, Ann McMahon. Mary Johnston, Anale

SCHOOL EXAMINATION OF NOTRE 
DAME CONVENT.

Tae anneal Examieattm of the Pupils of the Con
tent of Notre Da*, took place at 8t. Andrew's Hall, 
m Monday morning, at 9 a'stock. No cards were ae- 
oaasary far attmdaaop. The epaeiem hall waa deaerat
ed with laurels, ir aad eraigiesm. The walls were 
mrreended with legaaiom derims to wool work, 
tap sat r y aed water eider».—the work af the young

I Good Coed net—awarded to ! Ella

1st Prix*—Spelling, Reading, Qraaunar; tad Prise— 
Writing. Regular Attendance and Good Conduct ; 3rd 
Prise—Mask—awarded to Mise Mabel Boarkc.

1st Prise—Writing ; lad Prim—Good Coedact—award 
ed to Mlm Amy McIntyre.
■d Prize—Reading aad Arithmetic—awarded to Ml* 
Catherine Morrissey 
xt Pria*—Application aad Oood Caadact—awarded to 
Miss A ask O'Hailoraa.

3rd Prim—Good Ooadact aad Beading—awarded to 
Him Loan Wright.

3rd Priae—Spelling aad Good CnaAact—awarded to 
Misa Bern* Wright.

1st Priae-Reading, gp,
ad to Ml* Mtmk Da__

Priae far being a good Uttie girl—awarded to Mtoe 
Martha Ellen Dean.

Isa Exousw Cutes.
1st Prix*—Geography. Arithmetic aad Plata Sewing- 

awarded to Ml* Bareli Sklamr.
1st Prise—Geography, History, Orammar, Plain Rrw 

log aad Application to Male-awarded to Mlm Tiay

lad Prix*-Grammar, Writing, Drawing. Vocal aad Ia- 
strumental Mmlc—awarded to Ml* Laara 

1st Ptixe—Philosophy ; lad Prise 
Sacred Htotory—awarded to Mba I 

lad Prim—Arithmetic; 3rd Prtxe-O 
to Mtoe Alton Morrissey, 

lat Prix-—Htotory, Grama
latah Jam McCarroa.

3rd Prise—Grammar, Geography, 
ladanee — awarded

Prias—Wril 
awarded to Mtoe

lat Priae—Oral
Zoology. NaMad Science,-------  ... -------
Globe. Composition, Kleentioe, Apfdkatioa to Prearh. 
Botany end Fancy Work—«warded to Miss Del* 
Broad.

let Prix*—Elocution, Grammar, Htotory, Xootegy. 
Natural Science, Geography, Composition aad Good 
Conduct; tad Prix*—Arithmetic, Terrestrial Globe and 
Application to Preach—awarded to Mtoe Margaret

let Prise—Parsing. Terrestrial Globe, Grammar, Geo
graphy, Kafttoh Htotory aad Arithmetic; tad Prim- 
Natural Science, French Reading and Vocahalnrytrd. 
Botany awarded to Ml* Cirellne Aidons, 

let Priae—Modern History. Oeography. Noterai Science, 
Writing and Zoology i lad Prise—Terrestrial Globe. 
Orammar. Parsing. Arithmetic aad Mask—awarded 
to Mias Jfary MeBwea.

lad Prise-Parsing. Geography, Zoology. Aritheamk aad 
Mask- Mini Katie Swabey

let Priae—Htotory. Geography. Parsing Grammar. 
Zoology. Familiar Science and Botany : lad Priae— 
Arithmetic and Oood Conduct—awarded to Mtoe 
Ionisa Bldgway.

1st Prim—Htotory, Familiar Science, Geography. 
Zoology and Good Conduct; 2nd Prise—Grammar 
and Pursing—awarded hi Miss Jeeato Murray, 

tad Prim — Instrumental Mask—awarded to Mtoe 
Caroline Robin.

Prise of Encouragement—swarded to Mlm Jam New- 
bary.

1st Dieieton.—1st Close.
1st Priae—Rhetoric, Parsing, History, Zoology. Grass 

; Sacred Geography ; and 2nd Priae, FamllUr 
race -Mtoe Ellas Orteth. 

tad Prim—Parsing. Zoology, Terrestrial Globe. Htotory 
end 8acred Geography ; 3rd Prise—Rhetoric Mlm 
Annie Coamll.

let Prise—Zoology, Natural Science, Terrestrial Globe 
end Composition; 2nd Prie*—History, Parsing end 
Fremh Version; 3rd Prim--Algebra, Botany aad 
Mmlc—Ml* Lottie Watson, 

let Prise—Grammar, Parsing ead Terrestrial OtoOe ;led 
- ie—Htotory aad Algebra; 3rd Prise FamUtor 

race aad Zoobigy—Misa Mary Morrissey.
Ind Priae—Hletory. Familiar Bclaacc aad Arithmetic ; 

3rd Prim—Prsw-ch Grammar, Zoology nod Veesdmàmy 
—Misa Men Morphy.

1st Priai—History. Orammar,
Familiar Science and Geography ; : 
mette and Application to French—1 

1st Prise—Orammar, Parsing, Zoology, Xe 
and Illatort- Hiss lna Murray.

1st Priae—French Grammar, Vocabulary, Translation, 
Algebra. Terrestrial Globe and Mmlc—Ml* Katie 
Eckatadt.

Si rxaion Corns»__Sad Dirieiom.
1st Prise. Rhetoric. Parsing. Natural Science, Zoology, 

Sacred Geography and Grammar; tnd Prias. Terres
trial Globe. Algebra. Botany, French Grammar aad 
Parsing. Fancy Work and Music. Miss Katie Held.

1st Priae, Zoology, Familiar Science, Parsing. Sacred 
Geography, Uhetoric ; tnd Prise. Arithmetic, Botany, 
Writing, French Orem mar,Terrestrial Globe and Com
position, Mias Fanny Green.

Svrxaion Cotisa». 1st DtrIrion.
1st Priae, Rhetoric, Logic, Ancient aad Sacred Geo

graphy. Ancient History. Analytical Parsing. Terres
trial Globe, Natural Science, Botany. Astronomy. 
Composition, Zoology, French Version, Grammar 
aad Parsing, Algebra, Fancy Work. Vocal aad I astre - 
mental Mask, awarded to Ml* Lacy McSweeny, 

lat Priae. Analytical Parsing, History, Terrestrial Globe. 
Sacred Geography. Rhetoric, Logic, Zoology, Botany. 
Astronomy, Elocution, Preach, Dktatloa, Grammar 
aad Reading: lad Prise. Algebra. N «tarai Science 
and Composition ; 3rd Prise, Application to Mask, 
awarded to Mlm Mary Ann Blake.

Dteraracnox or “ 1 lovons * to tan Svramoe Coves*.
Tke pnplto of title Clam receive the “ Rom.’aa hon

or only tafartor to the •• Gold Medal.- Those who have 
merited title distinction era : Mtoe Maty Aaa Blake aad 
Mtoe Lacy MeSweemy.

Svrauoa Covesx. lad /Wvisiee.
Dtotlactira honor, the " Roe*bud." merited by Mtoe 

Katie Meld end Mine Faaay Green, 
let Prim, Regular Attendance. Ml* Lonsla RMgway. 
tad Prim, Regular Attendance. Mtoe Katie Reddle, 
let Prise, Plain Searlag aad Order. Mtoe Sophia I retag, 
let Prim, Hutcy Work end Good coedeet, Mtoe Fenny

i Bowleg aad 
Mtoe Team

;5a2sêB

i to the First Dlvtotoa, ead

Fancy Wash, Good Coa
loe. Mas Katie BaM.
, JTtoa Carrie Aldoea.

1st Prise ead Crown far Good Coedact la the Ith Dlvi- 
•kte. lat Ctoao, Mtoe A nek Knight.

1st Priae, Oood Ooadact lathe lad BagHsh Clam, Mm 
Leant Devis.

"Caowxa or Howoa" Mxamtn it 
toms Katie Rrkatadt, Aaato Coamll, Khan OiMBt, 

Sophia Irrlag, 1st Mirny, Sarah Stamper, M. Aaa 
Whelan. Flora Aaa McLean, Badly Hahkirk, Atome-
A-l----ra-t— w .. ed 3— HT a km i ten *---------■- llneamw UaMSMtonni voie*, unM wbibuii, jpssic Wuih» *Kf§**®* 
Croeke.Jtotoe Broed. Mary McKwan. NHanhetk Qatlk.

oirtïldi
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mrnsMpe Numbers 41, 44. 4S led 46. 
PROTONS dsettees ef banning ACTUAL

JUT) JAMAICA
SBBt
ND ee ike frees lees,
’ABEHOVSE.

Bostta, era tained tW DaW ef Bnekiagbam'a reply to too 
petition V Ike Delegatee. wfck relerenee le repeel.Since oer tael leeee. ne ne,Mtae Oertrade Heddta.

iraametad. Tke priartpal
Hobklrk. r*dsr Iks sespfeee ef Ike areirsissl /os* BbcMr.

la aid of the aewtt-Patrick . HalL
DT Ike epeelel p.rmiadra df ike Keeler. Ike Rev.

, Ae*es IfeDeneld, Ike weaken of 1ke Henorulcnt 
Irish Society will keU tkelrsneeel IV Hie ee Ike bees

ix unuu m ton Gavoremrat WHsnisi Leeds, 
ee eey partis» ef ike ebon oewed Townships. eedei 
Ikoprotieioee of •• An Act to sewerage Ike settlrweol 
eetl eeltlvetiee 04 Wlldereeee I.eode." are krrewtlk so- 
Hied ifcal Ike Commieeloeei ef Peklie Leeds wiU 04- 
lend at Mrs Smfik's.Searls Best, on Teeedey Slot Jaly.

e wm new keek i
Ikree days This •hie No. Ike Ceoeeil debates

ale Mlits been eel AND STILL THEY GOME.'we will
l‘*l_M*T”t|lMTI **d Tri**- Arithmetic, Foreleg 
//ïîtaCoSart-ewenled to Mies Margaret Oates.
■WPW* V.. ___• n____ I fios-Asuel___awasrUI !..

ee ike had el Ike plaintiff. at New-
We wfll e Innate story

end Good Cocdeet—awarded to aed following day. to raoeire applicatione frees seek
Tke 1er. Mr. pnetksil la Ike WeeleyeeWe plaintiff, Ikel Ike

ky Mr. Bell. JOHN ALDOUS. Coeswlsslooer.kcl. gaoits. loot 
(Wtalkeb3=as»r?iaa ee Meedey eifkt.<1 sir yeen age had keea Lead Offiao, 3-1 July. 1868.•eek raeee.-srSI ke preside* %y the groeede, on

Tke errasgmrou tar IsVata. both aa to room nod MONDAT, ran 20ru or JOLT.PRINCE OP WALES COLLEGE.
THE Bxswiootioo of tke Prieee el Wales Ostlers 
1 ead Grammar Sckeel therewith connects.!. Ml 
lake plane oe Teeedey aed Wedeeeday. Ike ldlhaed

S». Jœ». W. ■.. ie great ea beat raeiag. A

tsu will he eecared.

-ill ke each as to plena allee Ike toed af *e pforallff led osst- Ihe feeds rseUaed from ekieh, am lakefrom that Ie lake part la the
Jely Ksgalla We hare eel yet Ttekota. Is. U. ses*, te he hed at Ikeand alt hr Ie >swing nit their efforts to make thi.

KTdSIta*^ ef the Party.• verdict of £9. for tile U» Mom ter Pie Nie of die season.
There will be a Refreshment Saloon on the groan ils 

for the neeommodstloe of the viritois.
The Members of the Society will lesre 8t. Andrew’s 

Hall at » o'clock, a. and proceed to the College 
grounds.

ADMisaiow-Gcntlcmen, Is. 6d. ; Children half price. 
Tickets can be had at the Stores of W. U Waleon. 

James Reddin, Owen Connelly, Francis McCarran. 
C. Reilly, John A. McKenna, Eeqrs.. and Hons. l>. 
Bren an and P. Walker, and of the undersigned Com
mittee:

R- Reddin, Esq., Messrs. John Ilennessy, Michael 
Kelly, James Dunn. H. Ci. McIntyre. F. McRory, 
W C. McIntyre. Joseph McKay, Peter Doyle, James 
Ormen, Owen Winters, John Carroll.

Ch’toww, July 8. 18<H. W. C. GRANT. Sec’y.
NOTICE.

rT'HE undersigned will sell the Rebuilding of the 
* Bridge at French Mill Creek, on the Georgetown 

road, on Monday, the 13th instant, at 4 o'clock, p. m. 
A Plan and .Specifier lion will be submitted, and terms 
stated, at time of ». r, on the site. This bridge will be 
built of stone, it found practicable. Ample security 
will be required for the performance of the contract.

UK,!*./. WILLIAMS. Sup. Fob. Works, 
('blown, JolyJi. J86.S. i*l put ex

Ten Democrats were In here selected their candidatesMfos Mery Ann for the Presidency and Vice Presidency on the fourth MICHAEL MCDONALD, 8ee>.the ploiotMT JOHN INOWORTH. Hoe. Secy. Rtaor. Jalp 1. 1368.of Jnty.
Whelan's trial is to come eg el tke Tall Amiiee »* 

Ottawa, which will open aa the 2nd of September.

W* fire op moot af air opoee In day to school ex-
emieelloe, end nonrt basera,.

Three kaedred Now York hebias bare been named 
U. S. Grant.

Ox the foarth of Jely, the American deg waa con- 
spice oes in many part, of Nora Scotia.

Tub Exahixatiox at Mmcoucna.— We were 
psserwl yesterdsy at the examlnelinn of the pupil, of 
the Mieeoueho Consent. The examination eras conducted by 
Hie Lordehlp Bishop McIntyre, and aaekkwef Clergymen

tamrled to Mite Ale 
1 Mu—O rammer.

Ch'tewa. Jely 8. 1868. âtMissmThe aaat eaee of peklie Internet ie that ef The Sons- 
merssde Bank re. Thames Oak he This naeee waa 
tried Inal Jeaaary. hat the Jary eoeld not agree. . It le 
breoght. ee gar reedirs wfll ramomber, In racer on r- 
lata money aaat by the Uoiee Bank to the SnraoiaMe 
Bonk, tlitoogh the Toot Office of tka lifskdtiit. at Sam
ara rat Is Tha loMor ef odriao orrlrod. hat aa Udiep 
here yet km * 
eiet tkat the

TEA PARTY AT SOMERSET, 
LOT 27.

A Pablle Tea. in aid of Un Foods of the Caiholic 
LX Cbareh at Some net. 1-ot 27. will he glren on l he 
Charcb graonds. on THUR8DAT. 2Srd Joly, testant 

Tea on the tables at II o'elack. noon 
The eery lees of s Bead and of sereral efficient Vie 

lintel* bare been aeon red for the oeooeioo ; end ample 
ereparaihns are being made for dancing sod other 
kinds ef amarraient.

A Saloon for tke sole of refreshments will be opened 
on the grounds. .

Tickets Is. Gd. neb, to be bad on the grounds on tha

1st Friar—Good Omettant,
^lylLL eorae off it TIONISH. aa

Ie eld of tk# mw CoorraL Parties desiring a good 
pleas ore time will do well to attend tke

Boat TEA or the flaamom.
Ticket, for the TEA le. Id. sank, to be hed at the 

following stores :
Messrs Hall * Mrmor, Tigateh. 
Hen. O. W. Howutv, Alberto». 
Meeere. Ram. do

And from Urn Committee ee the 0reseda.
Jely I. 1808. sx

Writing wad Zoology and Geography
to Mias

Parsing and Arithmetic—awardedled Prise—Wt

Sad Prlae—Parsing. Witting ead Arithmetic
to Mine Mary Walsh. la the■let (Nam.

History.Parsing. law la which tha defendlet Prise—Ol
Gtotoî’ïiimpraitt*, KtaeattaaTAppUnttnat» Preach. 
Ilouay and Fancy Work—awarded to Mias liaise 
Brand.

let Prise—Ulorattoo. Grammar. Htatoey, Strategy. 
Nltaral Relance. Geography, Compoeltloa and Good 
Conduct; fad Prtso-ArtttanoUe. Terreatrtal Woke and 
Application to Preach-awarded to Mtm Margaret 
Cronke. ^

tot Pries—Parsing. Terrestrial Globe, Onanmar. Geo- 
Knotty, Kentish History and Arithmetic; tad Prise— 
Natural Retrace, French Rending mad Vocatwlary 3rd. 
Botany awarded to Mine Caroline Aidons, 

let Prise-Modem History. Geography, Natural Science, 
Writing end Zoology, *nd Prixe-Terreetrial Globe. 
Grammar Parai mi. Arithmetic and Merit—awarded 
to Mias Mary MeP.wen.

lad Price-Parsing. Geography. Zoology, Arithmetic end 
Meek-Mlea Katie Swabey

let Prise—llletory. Geography. Panting Grammar. 
Zoology. Familiar Science and Botany ; tad Prise—

net's effioe was kept. It waa last Mr. Crnhhe
mala tains that the

The pupils, about My in Qua her,
•ion», and perform the seewnl part___ _____
that cnee end flemey peeaher only to a thorough know
ledge of the «Mkeent rahjeets la which they were examined 
The whole affair redacts e credit upon tke industry and 
taste ef the teachers es well aa on tbs ability and capacity of 
the scholars. A very large number of persons, from different 
porta of the men ley, arses emrablsd to witness the examin
ation. The whets affair was a decided snerew. We could 
not hear theartr. of Iks p iplls who espasially dkttnguieh- 
sd themerieee by thsir anew err, but we o beers cd that many 
cm wax or tekra, war distributed. Sommerwde Jourmai.

money parcel 
red that it wa RY STEAMER HEATHER BELLE.

TM Hill
SOURIS B-A.ST,

For the Benefit of Saint Mary's Chapel,
ox WKDXKXOAT.

the fifteenth day of Joly aaxt.

THE Steamer /fruiter BtU, will Icare Chariot letewn.
at 4 o'clock sharp, oe the morning of ISth Jely. and 

will ratera ie Ike afternoon of the soma day. or the foi 
lowing morning —at the option of the cxenrekmiaU.

Excursion Ticket from Cbarlottetowa to Saario and 
bank. 3s. ; from Georgetown end bock. 2s.

Hootch Games. Dancing and Tarions Athletic Gamao, 
for which smell prices will be fiera, will form pert of 
I be day's proceeding.,

Erory effort will bo mode to proride for tka comfort 
and eatertalamentof all facets.

Tea on the tables at one o'cloek. p.m. Tickets le.dd.
.................— Use. Sec-y,

tram the Cashier of tke Beak. The Jure
UOHT, LIGHT 1

MORE LIGHT ! !
TTAX, COMPOSITE end PARAFINE CANDLES. 
I* Pabatixk Oil. Laura. Chixxiei. dec. &o, at 

MACEACIIEKN fo CO'S. 
Next door to Starbird A Co.

Cb'town July 8, 1868.

returned e Mfitd for tke date ltd sot. For the
Meeere. Palmer * McLeod llansler and E.
far tke defendant. Mr*"». HnriUnd, tee, Hodgson

Ike Oread Jary egoiaet W
Dawson, who

tke leal fartai)
himself to tke draft. pleaded gnilfy to tke chargee, end 
was committed le prima.

Seldom do muss come ep for trial in ear Cootie 
Whleh extiie ee merit interest as those of tke Union 
Bank ef P. E. Island, tke execute re of the lets Mr. 
llarilaad e Estate. E. J. Hedge* and Ralph Bracken 
agataet Thames B s a eon These actions are brought on

CnvacB Orsxixn axn Tax Mr.tmxo —The Bible 
Christian draeminatiop baring Inishcd a new Meeting 
House at Cane Wolf, Went Cepe, intend (D, V.) hold
ing opening Sere torn * Sunday, the 12th Jaly, when 
Rev John CWppfo will promit at lfl| o’clock, a.m; 
Ret. A. Richard, at 24 o'clock, «. m.. and R<r. J 
Chappie at H n'olock. p. m. A Ten Meeting wIM he 
held at or Bear the Chapel, ee Tueedor the 14th ; Tee 
will be on llte Uhlee at 3 o'clock, p. m. Several ad- 
tlreeeee will be deb rerad in the Chapel in the evening. 
Tleketi, for adelts. Ie. 6d. ; Children under 10 yeera of 
egt. half prior. Tka Committee will be pleased to mo 
o good attendance.

Tnx Tea or rira Sx taux.—At Murray Harbor South’ 
on Wedeeeday. 22nd Jely inet-, in aid of completing 
end furnishing the Wesleyan Personage ol the a bore
Ç'ooe. Tka Ladies will spare no pains In making this 

ee worthy the patronage of the ooblie. There will 
be a Table for the sole of fancy articles, for which do
nations will be thankfully received by titr following com
mittee. ris:—Mrs. H. Brebeut, senior, Mrs. 8. Prewar. 
Mise Jo* Le Lâcheur. Murray Harbor; Mrs. Pereira I. 
Montagne; or by W. E. Dawson. Eeq , Charlottetown. 
Refreshments. Strawberries end cream. Ac., Ac., 
■erred through*! the day.

JUST WHAT THE
Doctor Ordered!!

Best port end sherry wines,
French Bntxor. (Vintage 1883)
Urown Stool and Palo ALE.
Chocolate. Brome. C'oona. Marmalade, 
Condensed Milk. Beat’s Craokesa. As.; 

and a great raricly of other good Ibiege too uutoerc 
to mvuilon, at the

Italian Warehouse,
(John Coll McDonald’» old stand.)

MACEACHEEN A CO.
July 8. 1808 . 2w

Arithmetic end Good IVmdoct— awarded to Mbs

let Prise—History, Familier Rrlrnee, Geography. 
Zoology end Good Condect: tnd Prise—Grammar 
and Parsing—swarded to Mba Jeoalc Marray. 

tnd Prise — Instrumental Music-awarded to Mbs 
Caroline Robin.

Price of Eacxtoragoment—awarded to Mise Jane New
bury.

IX flielelo».—1st Oose.
let Prise—Rhetoric, Parsing. History, Zoology. Gram

mar, Sacred Geography ; and 2nd Prise, Familiar 
Nrimce-Mbs Elba Griffith.

2nd Prise—Pantag, Zoology. Terrestrial Glebe. History
.... a ee______ a gw _____1___ b___ a n_l__aaa ..---------t-__UI.A

certain note, and bills allegotl to base been
The defendant denies TO THE FARMERSWtoiiiw who

iMtelr acquainted 
dofoMont mad hi» ison. have been brought PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

GENTLEMEN,—As we Iv-ve noticed, in your local 
newspaper», certain rtaiemcnt». over the mgnatare 

of ** A. Ilooth," respecting the origin, manufacture, and 
sale of the lluckcyu Mower and Reaper, calculated to 
mislead these who arc unacquainted with the fact», we 
deem it our duty to place before the public a truthful 
and lucid history of the machine ; and in order to he 
understood aright in the matter, we *hall dispose of A. 
Booth's advertmemeat in the order in which it appears.

Fiiat. Mr. Booth àaaerta that Adriance Platt & Co., 
were the original manufacturer». The Buckeye wa# 
firtt invented, manufactured, and patented by Anltman 
A Miller, of Canton, Ohio, (from which State it ha# 
derived its trade-mark or name) iIh-t obtaining the first 
Cold Medal at the Great Field Trial held at Syracuse, 
New York State, in 1857, and they still continue to 
make nearly twice as many machine# as any other es
tablishment in the United States. The original In
ventor» sold the right to manufacture, and sell their 
invention in certain territories ; and among the different 
manu n.-tererr. the custom has been that in whichsoever 
territory a trial is held they enter and exhibit. That 
is to aav : If a trial is held in the New England State#, 
we «xMbit ; if within Adriance. Platt. A Co’s territory 
they exhibit, and so on. Mr. Booth’s assertion to the 
contrary notwithstanding, that Adriance. Platt A Co’s 
manufacture is rn'ered for competition ‘‘at all the 
Great National and State Faire in the United States.''

Mr. Booth further asserts that all '• improvements 
come from Adriance. Platt A Co. Scarcely a year has 
elapsed but wo have found something new wherein we 
could improve the machine, and assist to bring it up to 
its present high standard. Last year, after roach ex
pense. we radically changed oar mode of gears, by 
which we dispensed with tho internal gearing, (which 
wo always considered a hard running gear.) by substi
tuting an external gear, bv which more perfect gearing 
is revered—which runs ligbtei. stiller, and is more 
durable, and more easily repaired should any repairs be 
required. This, and other improvements of smaller 
importance war* originated by ns ; and we moke bold 
to say, and have amt.‘l* testimony, that the machine 
exhibited for sale by a A. Boo’h is the style which we 
made two years ago. save and except some miaor al
terations, which, in our opinion, ore a damaging 
nature to tho machine.

Respecting the " Self Raker,’’ when ear xsioJs are 
entieletl of toe practicability, and it becomes ttepliSed, 
and brought net of ke present complicated condition, 
we will apply k to oar machine, on wo ore of opinion 
that ia lu preoen! stage it reqeiree too nock to ell.e 
power, end ie too exnensseo to beet general nee ; yet 
wo believe that, in lie wane of tine, it will be oceoee- 
pliehrd. Furthermore. Mr. Booth assorti that be

free the other Planners, and S. R. Thompson. Ke|
of tke ablest lawyers at she New Brnaswiek Bor.

iuw ke* retained for tka dafaace.
Soorle East. June 24, 1868.-We here * doubt the eitixeoe ofTnEATBSCAL."

euxxxi COUNTY
Volnntoer Rifle AmmDotation.
T A MEETING OF THE COUNCIL of the above 

. Society, the following members being pressât, vis : 
Colonel John Hamiltox Geat,
Lirai. Col. Hxxar Bean.
Captain» Hxxar MoIxtto*.

“ J. W. Holmax.
Albzxt Hxxeutr,
Bamoxl McRae,

LONDON GROCERIES
AT

MAGBSEGHBBM & GCRSi?
RF-8T CONGOU end OOLONG TEAS. Craebed 

SUGAR, Znnte Currents, Layer Raisiné. Candied 
Citron. Lemon and Orange Pen!». Vr rraiee lia. M Ama
nte i, Carry Peste and Powder. Chow-Chow, Piecallilla, 
Walnote.Gherkino,Oriental Picklee.01iree.Cepere.8aUd 
.Oil, D. 8. F. Mustard, Easeoee of Coffee. Fleraorlog Ex- 
tracte, Boules Soit. Moshntom Cales p. Taidoca.Clovee, 
Cassia. Pimento, Ginger. Pepper, Starch, lilae. Indigo, 
Dye Staff-, Gelatine, Vine Cut leingleai.Chilliee, Mem, 
Sago. Cresmtartlr, Soda, Yeeat. Baking Powder. Rim, 
Coffee, English Cheese, foc., foc., dut.

Itnllnm Wnrehonm,
Center opposite Davie» A Weeks.

n flret-eiasa Tkeolricol Company, will open here foe a 
abort asm, commencing * Friday. They have m- 
eerad tke Market Hraee. which will he fond In every 
ear, adapted for the protection of eomeaofol theatrical 
ropraeewtatfoos. Th. oompe.y I. named to. " Olympia 
Thratre.” ead from wkai we kero loaned nftkem from 
the Halifax paperaknd from prirata eowreea, weUran. 
‘ — in kaariag the moot ample tmlimoar to their
marin. W. are informed thuieeo mere Irarelli.g ram- 

t prefoesieael rape talion 
high in the eetlmatfon ef 
mobile, for inetanm. Mix T>wgmli-ane. Mr. Frank

1st Prim—Zoology, Noterai flclrace, Temetriol Globe
end Compoolti*; 2nd Prim—History. Parsing end 
French Version ; 3rd Prion—Algebra, Botany end 
Maelc—Mfoe Lottie Wataon.

1st Prise—Grammar, Parsing aed TerraetriM Globe ;MM 
Prise—History ead Algebra; 3rd Priee—PasnUler 
Science and Zoology—Mitts Miry Morriaon.

2nd Prise—History. Familier Be trace end Arithmetic; 
Ird Prise—Prerch Grammar, Zoology end VoraàmSmr 
—Miss Mary Morphy.

I at Prim—History, Grammar, Parsing, Zoology. 
Familiar Scicnoc and Geography ; 2nd Priee—\Arita 
mette and Application to French—Mfop Sephtafixing.

1st Priee—Grammar, Panting, Zoology, Nntaral flnlswee 
end Hletitry—Mia» In» Murray.

1st Prise—French tlraromsr. Vorabnl 
Algebra. Terrestrial Globe and Mi 
Ecketadt.

8l rxniott Coran.—2nd Diristoa.
1st Prise. Rhetoric, Parsing, Natural Science. Zoology, 

Sacred Geography and Grammar; 2nd Priee, Terras- 
trial Globe. Algebra. Botany. French Grammar and 
Parsing. Fancy Work and Music, Miss Katie Held.

let Prior, Zoology, Familiar Science, Parsing. Barred

“ F. 8. Loxowobth,
A are* as Ixtao.

it was resolved that tke SHOOTING MATCH, adror

Tea Pasty.—A Public Tea wllltake place at Pownal 
Hall, am Wednesday, the ISik day of Jaly. commencing 
at 2 o'clock, p; at. As tho procech, after paying the 
eeeemary ebargee, will be expended in books for the 
ase of tke Library connected with the Pownal Institute, 
It is to be hoped that it will be liberally patronised. 
Vocal and Instrumental music provided.

at its

Iked to take place oa tha 6th JULY, 1888, be
* the 13thRoche la flw mm tine. Mr. J. Darks. OB actor of 

tfchrt, ram i ■ sstlsnro. Miss Howatt. a moot pkarmtag 
orirsso, Mr, T. H. Boras, so exceedingly «lever "eat 
edtae, rad a hoot of other etorlieg actors end actresses' 
The meet foatidleee ekoald not carp et the legitimate 
drama. The Qneen patronise» it. and why shoald not 
the wraoeot ol bar snMocts. Wa trail, therefore, that 
ear exttsras wfll giro Sir. Howard (lbs proprietor) o 
Was drame race pli*, and we hare no duabt ke will fro- 
qveetly riait ee la futere years.

tW Tan Nonrg Stas hex made its appearance 
in e rather attractive drew. If toe Noara Srtn im-

Jaly inst
I*w at the *w RIFLE RANGE. KEN

SINGTON. Competitors to fall in at too 900 yard 
range, at • o'clock, A. M.. praefoely, and ke dieided late 
4 en onde. No pore* will be allowed to ENTER after
!0tn JULY.

Suitable arrangement will be made for tbe oecom- 
tnr>f 1st ion of ladies and other visitor*.

For further particular#, see printed Handbills.
_ . F. ». LONGWOBTH. Secretary.

Translation.

Ch’town. July 2. 1808.lIosmeL* Accidsxt—Two Men Killed.—We arc sel
dom called upon to record an accident so frightful in its- 
nature and fatal in its consequences, as that which occur
red at the tMÙuttPC Platform ou the Citapel yesterday after-
noon. While the ---------- ----------------------------------
gaged firing tke sal 
IIugh sod Bennett.

• i of the charge. Tbe foi-nt* we» engaged in “ nu= 
ae," and the latter was stanu.:«< by at the time, 
at the vent waa also injured Jn fbc arm. Me

ts mangled in a shocking manner, pat tick* of hli

[advbbtisemekt.]

To The Editor or the Herald.
Dfar Sir.—I see in your iaso* of the 4th instant a com

munication by E. V. Curtis, general travelling agent for 
the sale of A. V. Richardson à Co's Buckeye Mowing and 
Rcuping Machine, in which he controverts some of my 
statements made in my advertisement, and claims that their 
machine is the best, and that all the improvements are of 
their own Invention, particularly the Open Gears. I am 
not conscious of making any statement» that the facte will 
not warrant ; and I do know this much, that A. P. Richard
son & Co., never have made 100 Mowing and Reaping Jfc- 
chinee previous to this year; and I also do know, that last 
year l went to their works and got 4 machines to bring to 
the Island, and requested them to set up and attach the 
Reaper Platform to tbe machine so that I could understand 
how to operate it. Four of their best hands went to work 
at 8 o'clock in the morning and at 6 o'clock they had not 
succeeded in setting up one machine. ThU Reaping at
tachment was fitted on to the machine with tho same cut
ting bar and knives used In mowing, and cuts four feet 
wide; and which if placed before the farmers o' P. B. Island 
beside the present reaping apparatus attatched to Adriance 
Platt k Co’s machine they would not purchase a single ma
chine. And I also do know that they went to Adriance, 
Plat; & C#-i Mat winter and got one of their new improved

i party from the Royal Artillery were po
llute,"# two men at fro. I gun. named Me
lt, were inaUu’W hilled by the premature
barge. The tot** waa engaged in “ ««*>-

Chtown. Jaly It, 1868.

Selkirk Estate, Lot <B6,loading lomloory ie 
"riace Edward Island,joeritalletic eooetollatl* of Prince

SALE OF WILDERNESS LANDS.

THE Commix,toner of Public Loads, for the parpen.
of aaeeruiaiaf Ike exeat paeitioa of the Selkirk Ec

late, aad to carry cat the proviaio* ef •• Aa Act far- 
!riu U>£?W“ ** “—< P» ratura BID.'
T ^.^Mk eoaipctlti*, at Mr. Jobs Kenne
dy a. Wood Meade. Let «2. aa Teeedey, the Mtk day
?* J-? •» W o’clock, no*, .boot 3600 acres of
load Mtaate * Plrasaot Volley Road, end n Gray’s 
Rood, Tewaabip No. 62. Whig the resides of toe Wil- 
denuM Undo « too Selkirk Estate.

The eWre lend will W offered ia blocks of free SO 
to ICO tore., ae laid off ea tke OSes Ptae of the Tow. 
•fc'P- “pwef »•«•* »ay be w at Mr. John 

WooJ tod •> toe office of Pakfla
Loads. Colonial Beilding.

Twau of Sale—£20 per Mat. of Ike parahue money 
it too time of «ale. aad the baleaoe thereof* tW let 
dor of Jaanery, 180».

Nora.—The Commisioner will, * too day aWre 
aimed, alter the sole ef Unde ' 
applications Iront poreene dm 
Vviltia rn cm Load» of Tows ski 

JOHN AL
Lead Offiee, Jaly lit. 1868.

I law. arotxt 
We kail tWi appearaeee o 

or korbiagor bee cari e gloomef Hut felln.
between the British

Previa era and toe United Stales which every diet returned to
iahoth ardently doit rev. Sor

be rapidNorth Star." aad
brilliant.

Hoxoto at he inhabitant» were la
TW papUa of this Clow receive toe 

r only Inferior to the " Gold Model." UWriotietewa * Sunday end Monday—her logor only inferior to the ■dieiaela IW Prie rase of VFxiomerited title dUtinctl* are ; Him Maty Aaa Blake aad

tW prxtxeaw 
of toiowWle

Sfncatoa Coves*, tad Zdvisfee.
i tin eat, which actmerited by MbsDtrtlnctive honor, the

Tha Ota taunt robbed * tbeKatie held aad Mine Fanny Green. TW Steamer Priera* ef ITafac witt leave Cberiette-
Backeyee.town * toe It* iaataai. at 74 o'cloek p. ead trill2nd Prise, Regnlar Attraiieaac. Mira Katie Reddle. aad aarraa It rvrtifrra One trial ia all tout ta needed; Richards, foe. No suck it front Adriance. Piatt k Co., andif they can «et i 

claimed by them
1st Prise, noin Sewing and Order. Mba Bopkta Irving. manafactarini establishment exista la Worcester.
lot Prise, Fancy Work aad Good rood act, Mias Ftoay Tlakxlt. h will affatxl a seed op elsewhere, to our kuowledge, in tW United 

Mr. Booth bad foar msenines of Mr menai 
Which he obtained after some solicited., which 
led to Where be porcWsed for eiotaler pereoeet 
B. was loo weU aware o' '* "
is too U. 8. to compete 
" Manny," should it go 
Although Mr. Booth's 
capacity was by ao mam

As I underat tnd tW facts to b» in this cose.sad Tee Meet- §ùnt gJmtisfWftttfi,to too PI ret Division, aad Not. «3 AM.
fa. 1 Buckeye Machines the patterns have'Week. Good Om- Haa Maierty’a War Yraaal (t i) Doris. Capt HOWARD’S OLYMPIC with his favorite need or sold of too No. 1 machines. Aed this oldllrary Coir Lyaa, M gam aadtfhatc, Jffoa C 

Mlw Wtaeb .■SKSEl■at Prise, Vocal Jfoatc.
thaw old apra wrviagm A HOUSE. 32 m 26, Sltasted at ORWELL BRIDGE.

aad cm side rad to W oh af tW hoot stands at 
Qoaoa's Coaaty for a Tradeaaua or MereWat. Im
mediate pumeiiii can W givra ; aad if desirable to 
tW par chaser, rares eight or foe oerw of Lead can W 
sold or reeled with toe House.

Apply to the Owner oe toe premises.
JOHN STEWART, 

or to the SubornWr
R. J. CLARKE.

Orwoll, June 17, 1868. tf

tad Prise Vocal aad Tke Doris ia la protecting too lah- a high, wa are glad 
aad diace tores the

to lad tout
ell trim aad ready foe ase, of theW We altered hie mind, W pressai day. 

this open Geared
Good Comfort aad AmtahMty,

to raa a Buckeye thisPriaea of Welm College Exam i MORAL LYCEUMCrow* for Good Condect Ie the «là Dtvi- e^eemAbe Maehi"!pe wWcfc Mr. B. had lost year,rhich Mr. B. had last year, we eoe- 
ff Mr. John Hiffmo, cf your dty. to the market anywhere in the States and offered for saleSot edvertiemeet ie to-day's paper.JUm Annie Knight.Oaea, JWIaa A

>ood Conduct alongside of the machines of Adriance. Platt k Co., they 
would not bring ee high a priee as the latter by at least1st Prise, Good •era all eeid, despite Mr. Bh Miff bow at theirIW resell ef toe St. Daaetaa'e aad Priaea of Walesban Deris. MARKET HALL,

COMMKXC1NQ
TODAY EVENING, JULY TEN.

fpiIE First Ereaiag'e Performaoee will commence 
* with toe raaiLuaa tkaoxdt of

luiim imiAk
THE POISOKEB. 

Gknnabo, J - Mr. Frank Roche. 
Lockitu Borgia, - Mrs. D. R. Allen.

Mibb Howstt will sing the celebrated 
Drinking Song from the Opera ef

LUOmZTIA BORGIA.

iatredoctree, aad wt leave k to tkoee
Can was or Howna

feet, and sack ao they Wo bare i.be, or not.'M. AamSophia Irving. 
WWtaa, Flora

ty of tW most re chine, aad wiU de a
epeclable fenaers, who raa tonNichle ia by. rad Wa not

NOTICE lits merits, and we havesuoetmg iu n 
dissatisfaction

to kern of ray
purchaser yet wqaired for

extra piece to aapply nay delect or tilery exhibits their machine there HEREBY notify too Public that Faxxcm McKmnutkoagh Hr agents have extras eoutaatiy 
TW Machines sent to oer agent» this ft

lie Wld Utraf Da8aMa.kiP.K- IMaad, Trader, Wa eaUtri18 msebiara entered for oentpetition. Do youMachines met to wr agents this year Wve been■Mi lie aa Ike assigned tome tire aaderalgned, ell tbe Book-Dacte. Ao-that ell those machine» belonged to tbe Ceyege, ia•** <Gto -»wl core, pottagrtWrky irrtebm work-Klb Lea, an la W applied la tW aad maaafutared of IW Wet material, which Fnaais McKcaoa. ead that tha Dead ofdee to tWit la every particular. We here every encourage-
ra rnuillmnatmah:*------------------- *- -«_______ .L . •ttartim for Grad Assignment ef sack Debts. Ao., ia in record. I fartherit to eratiam to tkii ray State fair er exhibition in toe Sutra. Nothing baud shall Wve * hand each rend tire Coaaty 

HicWrdaoa A Co* i
[otto, foe., wTWy will ra the Wade MICHAEL McIVRR.it, aad tram that this aad radar tW entrai of oer Agents, oil at whom

tseslamklm ra*«l * tha — ____ a______ •___  r xi a a TW Mas to W advanced by this Booth West, Lot M,aatW hie fort vfok.tha tth of
We had A FORTUNE FOR SALE!AgeabWert allaad aa fir as who will W would be kheiy toi over, woold 1 

establishmenttoo dlflbrraoe between too Web eey ef too rigrtfo. W« hat* now * the
B8BK Ktot for peeklve Sals, tortWa paMkk, at too ttaao to Hepmo of the IW kwoet prieee. 

Coaiddariag this he SeB Rekri,1? habere uT^ot only the karttdeaee ia
tV Afi; Drag Btora. Dears ep* ^t 74. SALT WATeluao bat, hi toe* end. tirertf artaak- either toraagh igaaraaoa

tad af tOaoraa Ie la tortIkrtâ altos tkea toe Hand Raker era de; and I have eeF. P.CURTO.Trafrtta^ Agaat, dram ta toe worittag ef tW •ill, forAT SOURIS BAST For A. P. Biahatdaee * Oe„ tug to try It, Wvs toe privilege ef
la Ob

it tob ie aain prias will WW. D STEW.
Units McDoxalb,k toiaekg?

Stock of 7ljqtora iTW Iraewti xvfll fled ail too extraCARLETON, 
ADAMS. Vet

fffiESLa. both tor tbe wood her bare at J. D. Me,GEO. rttaagMaRaftaiaiahaiir^FapjpfoafigMLee#» •west opposite toe ffoatMtajli rthaptao.rt aatooMtoaf.R^ 0. C. CSBLXTOX JAMBS DEWAR, I ben ay aflatirtmyefta. Swris Kart, Ja'yA IMfl. A SAHEL BOOTH. way lirai», V< River. May 30. IBM.
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gdfrom Jeet page Ilk* to beer lb* V COPPER PAINT.

/CONSTANTLY ea heed, Gilloi mi 1 
V Ohm of

thel ÜM right belmgr to ÜM peb- A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

Ue,Mlhe I hot Uwy ere■rtlili ik—Id
eedlfcel.ki Horn. Mr. Fiura : No Ink fkto U hoi II boo

atira-srirKo here em U «ko nfrieohnral porttoo of the they ore
*7, *d of k or T"r?ssi5r.e pert of the roil. Upon Ike ChYetra, MUM.

h Orem of Lew; bet threede- OORN8 A WARTSko low tkio eeeeioe, thee to

•arKftSfiPSÎSBifjOTShetag the
fl/str mixte the HÜLtTSS.'

xtoBzxrBoxraof Ike
PATENTbel If wkol they ere md Ti

rcu't?. 'hesafe lari»].ie'**»eu'ode, well oil good. T felly admit, 
thel Ikon ore pleeee where largo qeeati-

for two of ike Cky Dre* Store. Deo. 13. UN.e fen*. It le e ASTOUariDWBUBWmkaptMeriprinciple of Ike tow of England, ■« *ehrButler1.tor*, tor LhueElto. will be raider
might ho en

Too.||ni eed tow water originally ■««•Uto *e Crowe, red H eet■dee/ W.R. WATSON. Yermoeth COOKING STOVE. aod oho for tim FolKag Mille of Meeeee. Hecsae, MM View, ike Hook 
MrUeu, New rank. Futur W. McDooeie. PteeUe, where CLOTH le rowed red raforaral !

*** RICHARD J. CLARKE

Ike right h the Crowe jeti ee woB to lot the reporte ho pntibk City Die. Store, Nee. M. IIS7see pert of
Who* the property of Ihle eetero, lodgieg on thel 

pwt of the ehore. holoeg F There nan be 
00.0001 too ee to the right of whet ie 
thrown above high water mark, for H 
belongs to the owner of Ike lead oe which 
it ie thrown ; bat the qaeetioo ie reepeet- 
iog whet to thrown oe that epeee of the 
ee* eecegnieed ne the ee* ehore. New, 
though ee recel ceeee here been decided 
in our Courte, they were laeteecee in 
which the party who claimed the era wend 
did BO from eeew right Ie addition to 
that claimed by the pnblic, each ee evi
dence, more or lean, of privera right to 
the piece lo question. Therefore,the que» 
tieo bee never been decided, ee to whether 
n étranger can take seaweed from off the 
ehore adjoining, bet oot within the bound» 
of a private farm or not, end enlil that 
qoeHioo to fairly looted, it ie oot with ee 
to decide what the law to open the sub
ject. However, I hare had occasion,

A BAZAARthe publie will he better prepared for theI*** M will be that lo giro 
_ oi taking the nea- 

f toes than taking the 
•dirideal, and giriag it 
Sere to more seaweed 
i*o ehore thee hereqoirre.

Voder tto rofreeege ef tie Liemlemamt Ueeeraer
Ot well Store. A Of 10. 1S04.ead JNrs »»-—i—

WILL be held H the DULL SHED, near Govern 
meet (loose. Charlottetown, on

Thursday end Friday, the 9th aad 10th 
Jaly next

la aid of the Building Food of the Fane Cnoarn, 
Reebiort Square, new In the coarse of nrectien. Con- 
tribe tiens will iso Ihnnhfelly received by the following 
Lediee ef the Committee i-
Wrs. Alexander, Mm. John McGowan.
Mot F Breeken. Mrs Match.
Mrs. R. W. Bracken, Mrs. L. C. Owen.
Mrs A. Brown,
Mrs. Cettley,
Mrs. Cole#, Mro. F. Palmer.
Mrs. Cox. Mrs. Peeke,
Mrs. Condell. Mrs James Peeke,

«te. T. Desllrlsey, Mrs. Ralph Peeke,
re. Rsrte, Mrs. Jusee C. Ifopc,

Miss Forsyth, Mrs. Ktchey.
Mies Florence Cray, Mrs. James Reddln.
lire. II. Ilerllend, Mrs. Dongieee Smith,
Mrs. Hobktrt, Mrs. Sloggett,
Mrs. I).Hodgson, Mrs. Wm. Swshey,
Mise Hutchinson, Mrs. Clement White,
Mrs. legs, Mrs. James White,
Mise Jenkins, Mrs.|W. Welsh.
Mrs. F. Longworth, Mrs. Pape Welsh,
Mrs. C. M sedan sell, Mrs. (1. Wright,

TB 01» r ATOTMT*RONALD Mo DONALD,
CoMwitfiiv yimlunt. lurtionrtt,

AND _____

coLLBcrnro agent
Heart». Jen'y S. 1888. I»

BOARDING HOUSE,

On motion of the Hon. Mr. W A La no.
a bill lor the relief o( eefr debtors

off my shore, aad hare third time aad paeeed.
the see of my private node

Adjoerned till to-morrow at Ian o’efoek. ANTHONY McCORMAC*
lived of BL Peter's Bey,

June 17, ieee.
i hare heard to. that people go Mies Owen,

Friday, April 24th.

The Hours again resolved itself into e 
committee of the whole upon the des
patches, end alter some time wee re
sumed, when the Chairmen, Hon. Mr. 
Walker, reported two résolut foot agreed 
10.

The House then adjourned for *e 
hoar, end beiog again met, at hell-peel 
three o'clock. His Excellency, George 
Dundee, Require, came down to the

WB. cmiàii.
< '■<*• ef Ike 'Wests Aeperfmmf)

SHIP llHOKER, &c
Hering rooted the SCALES en

<û u c mi ' e b)harf.

and pile the we weed wp jest
h to onming in, nad then they etoim

to, that they eft* make mis-
aad take away their oaighhours’

ban a law hieh would peeeeel
times to look into the question, aod I

tweed should go for it in have been led to the that there milltoying to tow right to n stronger to lie will it teed to the^ weighing of GOAL, OATS

Ckarlotetown, . P. E. I gland.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL

KENT-STREET, ... CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known ns the •• GLOBE 
HOTEL," is the largest in the City end centrally 

situated ; it ie sow opened far the reception of perms- 
neet end transient Bosnien. The subscriber trusts, by 
•‘net attention to the want, end comfort of his friends 
and the pnblic generally, to merit s shore of pnblic ps-

tf The But or Liqroee always on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of hones, with e cerefel hostler
IB elltiHileiifn

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Cherlottotewe, P.E. I.

Nov. 2A. IMS. ____________________________

THK CHEAPKST AM) SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
THIS greet household Medicts, ranks--- r the trading

ssrsirsrira of lit». It ie well known te the weeto font 
U cutes meev complaint, other remedies cannot neck foe 
set US, well eetebllshcd ee that the sue lights the world.

Disorders of thff Liver end Stomach.
Mort persons will, at some period of their livra, suffer from 

indigestion, derengeesent ef the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, fraqueely settle into a dan- 
geroe. illness. It is well known In Indie, mid other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills arc the only remedy foot 
ran be railed oe in such cams. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries s box of them in tv. knspsnek. In Engined most 
Perrons know that these Pills will cure then whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels ere out ef order, end that they 
seed no phniciaa.

Weakness end Debility.
8nch as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

«rt want of energy, should at once hare recourse to those 
1.llr. Miner immediately purify the blood, ead acting span
thf> eeke'ri-mwswirara raff Ilf. -4__ ___J _______.. * T

ndvnntsgn of hie neighhoarn by Connell Chamber, naff bring rented in
the Choir of Stele, gore hie assent loposition to the will nod assertioc oi
Twenty-ire bills passed daring the proof the men opposite who* form it lodges.

Hie Excellency wee thenBesides, it b stated very trely in the
ol the committee, that there haveL for the report is note legal de* 

The portion who petitioned ex- 
thet e bill wooid he broeght in lo 
me the privilege ol taking seaweed 
Aaree, end if no* to to ke braagkt 
*ld be better to let the matter 
tor perhaps some persons will be 
■poe this report end get info 1M-

! Mr. Beer : Perhaps hie hooor to 
me that two petitions were ra
ti Ike committee : One signed by 
*7 peroeoe praytog 1er whet I *p- 
my call Iron trade in era weed, the 
eomter petition, signed by about

THE subscriber ie introducing man MACHINERY 
• into hie Ketebliehment, by means of which hr 
wi’l be able to give the Public e better article, end 
ctir.m.H than ever.

SOFAS end LOUNCES-rheep.
JOHN NEWSON.

( UIAUBKK SUI TS—cheep.
V ' JOHN NEWSON.

fl ENTRE, Leal, Kitchen. Toilet, anil Deeming 
V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID llenlwood-weied CHAIRS—cheap. 
Common do., et 3a. Od. JOHN NEWSON.

A GREAT assortment o( BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques end commodes
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, looking-glasses
PLATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

Feathers nod matrasses—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

tond, m the right Ie that particular SPEECH:
Mr. Presides! ead Hornooraklr Oemtlemtm 

of Ike Lrgietalire Commetl :
Mr. Speaker nad Qemtlemem of Ike llomtr

of Ateemkly -■

In relieving yen from forthcr nttrndruicc 
hero, I am glad to express to yen nr
ikmeko flip m rain an ----- raamel W.I-.—.

E. <Sb KT. -A.. RAILWAYltide. Indeed, I era not aware ol any, 
though I am icq minted with a cnee in 
Ireland to which reference to mode to the 
report, when e question was brought 
before the Court of Queen's Bench, nad 
the Judges decided that the seaweed wee 
the property ol the partira in the front ol 
whom lend R wee thrown ip- That de
cision wet never questioned, end there 
wm no appeal from it It to e difficult 
question to legislate upon. On one hood 
there ora strong end just re awns for • 
party, if he bos gone to the expense of 
perehoniog e farm with a shore Iront,

Hummer Arrangemont.

ON end after MONDAY. I Ilk MAY next, until 
further notice. Trains will run as follows :

DOWN TRAINS—OOIMJ EAST Î
Leave St. John for Shcdisc and 1‘oiut du Clieoc at 7, 

a. m„ and 1.45 p mand advice.
I»eivc St. John for Sararx at 5. p. m.

vr TRAINS—«Mil NO WK*T : 
rreave Sussex for 84. John at fi 15, a. m.

“ Shwli.tc for St. John at 7 and 11, a. m.
The 6.15 ». m. Train fmm Ruw*. and the 11 n. m. 

Train from Shvdioc, a* well u the 1.45 and 5, p. m. 
Train» from St. John will carry Freight.

Freight from St. John and Susaex aud Station» went. 
will he »ent by th« 5 p. n*. train only, and must be de
livered at that Station before 4 o’clock.

Freight for Stations east of Sussex must be delivered 
at St. John Station before noon, daily.

Freight to he forwarded from Sussex must be de
livered at that Station at least one hour, and from 
other Stations than St. John, at least il ai.f-àx-hov» 
before the advertised departure of any Freight Train.

Goods for Prince Edward Island must be accom
panied with invoice or outward certificate of value, to 
prevent detention at Point du Cbene.

Goods Intended for exportation at St John to the 
United States, must, in addition to the invoice, when the 
value exceeds $50.0). he acoompauied by a U. 8. Con
suls * Certificate.

LEWIS CARVELL.
General Manager.

Railway Office, St. Jolie, N. B. (
_______ May fi, 1HC8 ___ {

VN1>RR ftOTAl. PAntONAOB
T1IE " WAVERLY HOUSE,”

re King Ht. - - - -Ht. John, Iff. B. 
mie noren use exxx rxrnoxixeD nr

II. ». H. THE PRINCE OP WALES.
II. II. U. PRIME ALFRED.

By all the British American Governor», ead by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the meet 

distinguished Americans, whom basinets or 
pirns ere eras tore hroeght to 8t. John, 

who hire joined llproeoeectog it 
THK FAVORITE HOUSE OP THK PROVINCES
tF The Proprietor, thankful for pent favors, woeid 

respectfully intimate to Ike travel ling Pnblic font he will 
•pern no pains or expense to render the Hoere still far
ther deserving their patronage —Kerry attention paid 
to the comfort of geests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.

By the net which yon hare posant
•mend nad explain the Lind Purchase

u the porehear ef ear Public Estate shall
rho couceire thel they

farther peymeet,Trnente an thatto the mnwnd on their own and given a higher price for it than il it their foil propnvtioiThus the two petition» were to the interior of the eoeetry, to in
sist on the right, end it would'to report by bill or Other- Under this Art. I shall be enabled to 

comply with the prayer of the petition, 
which, it the commencement id the Ho
rion. I informed yon tint I lied rrcrirnl 
from errtein perron» who had purchased 
their holdings on the Selkirk Estate.

The settlement end celtlration of Wil
lett to he encouraged 
in which you have 
. on each parts ef 
1ST be deemed ex- 
ol the Lew which

hnrfdo interfere with kto right.
in him of whet be calculated upon
ing » port ol the value or privilege» of

I heir individuel opioieoe. equally difficult to come lo the conclusion 
thel where rant quantities ef seaweed 
era thrown up on the thorn, the public 
should be precluded from participating 
io the beoefft of it, by the arbitrary will 
of a person on whose ehore it to thrown, 
end who has e superabundance of the 
article. It to for these menai the Legi-e 
tolars to ceKed

tow of Keg-
report, oe for * they have

The report
by the liberalio the Royal Omette,

public will here foe Publie Estates asjudging of it the next
itéra will

eext ewrioe to 
poo (hepAtje*. lo ictorforo ■ «od I hare giI have firm my assent, with much n- 

tiefectien, to the Bill, hy which you have 
placed to the heads of the Goveremeet a 
discrotionarr power to expend a limited 
aaroont of publie money to Ike Parchaee 
of Imode, whose value may exceed the 
Lient! of the Lend Peieheee'Act.
Mr. Speaker end Ocn/fewce of Ike llomte 

of AuemtUy :
I thank yen far the supplies you have 

greeted for the Peblie Servira.
I earnestly hope, that the timely aid 

which you hare offered te Fermera who are 
unable to proeare gram far seed, may evert

t*. K. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION CO'8. 8TEMER8 

I'll INC ESS OF IVALES AND HEATHER 
BELLE.

The Steemer “Princess of Welee”

WILL leave CHARLOTTETOWN for PICTOU 
every TUESDAY end THURSDAY morning, at 

3 a. m„ in time for the morning Tram for Halibut.
I-roves PICTOU lor CHARLOTTETOWN errry 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening, after arrival ol 
Train from Halifax.

Lea res PICTOU for PORT IIOOD orery THURS
DAY mernbg et neon. Immediately niter attirai of 
Tram from Halifax, returning to lletoo the following 
morning.

I-raves CHARLOTTETOWN every TUESDAY nad 
FRIDAY eight for 8UMfc.ER8IDE end 8HBDIAC. 
at 71 p. m. Will connect with Wednesday and Satur
day morning's Trains.

Leaver 8HRDIAC for 8UMMER8IDR end CHAR
LOTTETOWN every WBDNKRDAT" -------------
DAY a/teraooex. immediately after

Mac Dost xlo : If
I life, give rtrength and vigor 
«■taring into womanhood, w

lo foe systemTo young personsbe better for the Hi mint of chefenettinu, end to mothers
one of litigation in the Colony. It would 
he eery well if the Legislature coaid de
fine a well framed tow, haring doe re
gard both to the prirote aod jest rights 
of the owners of toed, end el the eeroe 
time lo the extended benefit» the on kto 
may afford lo the peblie. I would here 
bran better pleased. If on Art framed * 
j officious principles, had he* introduced ; 
it would he doebtlew be store acceptable 
to the petite ; bet It te extremely dtfficak 
lo legislate upon it, es nil raws me* he 
where priante rights an effected. How
ever, there are views rat forth io this re

forme similar mensrr at the
for tha Committee here danger ; they si

ifjrieg medicine,hie perifyiegnetwith
Disorders of Children.troohte they hod iopra-

If three 1SU» be wed according lo foe
the kidneys, nl

wind, with e high tide, k gone days will convince for thel the effort of these two raj
ease each seed west InerNnhly predate.

Mr. PretUemi ami Hamnmrabte Gentlemen 
mf Ike Legiolmlive Comoeit :

Mr. Speaker trad Gentlemen of tke Home 
of Amemkly:

The important rakjeet of Edneatlon has 
received year anxious oonrfderation, aad I 
tie*, that foe mrarare. Which yen kero 
matoN-.l for coerolldetlng end amending 
toe Ur. there»pea, may he of heneCt to

Disorders of the Stomach
sod H would he e to vitiate all the leidr of foe body, and to send

torongh all the channel, of circulation.
nraretiea of foe Pills! They rimem the howefo, re- 
foo liver, bring the velaxed or Irritated stomach into enod if if St. John. N. B.. Get. 31. ISM.

to furor of the peblie. of TrainBRITISH PERIODICALS.lo give the peb- from 8t. John.
here the whole ex cirai ve right, then there

tturtorly Review. (Ceeeerratira.)wiO be greater eeeeeelty to ffom o bill to CHARLOTTETOWN at 3 a 
kt morning fee Pl(?TOU. 
PICTOU Mins, maw day for ! 
GEORGETOWN sad 80ÜRB. 

imrie or Georgetown over Sunday 
TCTOU every MONDAT forCHA 
w arrival efTqeie foam HSIlfox. 

^ FARES:
Charlottetown to Pictoo or hack.
Plrton to Oeorgrtooo.

Ch'towo to Remmmide. ~

The Bdlsbsrgh Review, (Whig.)modify the tow * more jeet aad eqeite-
require it ■hoold not he U. nettmir tram ii___ !LI. *|*km___-ai_principle», ii poMioie. xBm qiiesiiOD Review. (Redirai.)

oi ilhy Ike Berth British Bsnav, (Free Chereh.) ef Holloway's Pilla. Thro 
lae for eU diaraan taeMental

win become el greet heportsew ; for ee The Okie Report ef the Committeeagriculture increases, Ike value of of all aero.Highway», has he* hid before yen BiliousWarn: I Blink wend*» Zdiekirgh Meffssise, (Tray.)that article an » will ho mere I-earos
TOWN,who rpobo tool, tor s which willfell oe anything that has yet Brailfra, the whole fifijiwt through tkeet fo. brat writers ra Sciraea Retigiea. eadranriderad daring theMho of the pririlege of gefo £0 12to the adoption, at year oral meeting, oft eed If the

as they foraiak o better reeord efe L- IM-I >. n — _____ 3 ?
ef foe day theejeet, is correct ; aad to America, wherethey era tore of the

pert toe here claimed the right to toko
04 SO orfried, eed rararalI know the vehee of foam Pills1 now release yea frura furtherdecided totirelj Emmy of the Review..ef the tote foe parts

■afhsd, eed that tow ngototm theTke people were foot ef the Bestow*Jam* luur. Reporter. Pert Heed,

meaataty for dtomfom, the I
J V?*™ »>■ Cragntoritfoe,May 30. ISM, F.W, HALR8, Sra*y.Per Bleak weed and three ef foe Reviews,low ofwm what For Blaskneod and foe four Rroiawa, STELLAbut high COLAS for tke /W-* tke rte titan. Is POSTAGE.

form to wanting by the watied away tlcdloafod txjr permlBeheeribete ebeld prepay by foe qraster. et foe iDetoHtyto «hlm Secondary eympThePoersos to my part of the United Hfetm. teUmmtorl Ax-tlmt.

ISfoe pestege Ie doable.efthet
NUMBERSR to to him. Hit

i Jiwf k— Yletot.h* le matois IholeoAOBd tor that Myrtle.I ho pristiph of Mo tow «eye, being Itobh leffxHtoe coil, * hem April. lMt,to the
prioerpka.

■ «elm. tor STComnlesi

lo osy tote the roles of Jmho, efUmeJatra
ef the

bopkood e THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CD. Sell at foe•ehetinew, may gire him. As hob* to Heuowxv,Street, Kern Tart. ,£*“d* forSxlng foe Mdhytiian*, he timsM hero Ike m \ieuffer in dm nan aw 
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